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Rappahannock County

Piedmont District
! i

//CLAIMANTNAME OF

#215 - Jenkins, James L. Heirs
64Number of Acres:

North of Hazel River at positions 531- 39A portion outsideLocation:
the Park.

Roads: It is 2 miles over rough roads to the Lee Highway at Estes Milland thence 15 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping point.
Soil : The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility withsmall rock. Slopes are gentle and moderate,
to the north and to the south.

some
The general exposure is

. History of Tract and condition ,of timber: '

-he tract has keen cut over at varioustimes and; there is little merchantable timber left. There has been verylittle fire and there is some fine young timber. It is mostly white pine,chestnut oak,red oak,and poplar, and trees occur up to 12n DBH. On theeastern edge some of the land has been cleared and allowed to grow up.Timber:-On the south end there is some good second growtn timber with a few
Two-thirds of the land is ponlar

On 9 acres the estimate is 6 M.
poplars up to 20" DBH. and 3 logs high,
with some oak and white pine.Improvements:
None.

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

@ $3.0034 $102.00Slope:

Cove: 29 @ 5.00 145.00
#247.00

Grazing Land:

Cultivated Land:

1 © 30.00Orchard: 30.00
#277.00

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 247.00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $30.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $ 24.00 24.00
#301.00Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 4.70

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE
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Claim of
In the Circuit Co
The State Comma

County, Virginia, No^
_r:y-.r,

d Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
JU/' J 3 j YJ 1

At Law.
tioner, vs.
ft - QL̂ L>—p -

X -more or less, of land in J- X.
The undersigned, in answer to the^etltion of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filingyffi said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, Defendants.

Court of _ _ 4
as his answer to <s;

My name is_ _
My Post Office AddresO
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in 3 tra <

to be condemned, containing about £> C;

buildings and improvements:

County, Virginia^ ask^ leave of the Court to file this
) said notice.(ition an >

or parcel of land within the area sought
acres, on which there are the following

3is^nd is located aboutThi miles from_ 5^?^
-Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

Virginia, in
the

The land ownei^^^jacent to^i^bove^escribed tract or parcel of land are as follows:

South
East _
West- . XXi*,. c.a j i

WP_OI acquired my right, title, estate or interest to &His property about the year
following manner,: / ) .

in the

C
I claim that the,total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

on is

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tractor p

Remarks:
parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back),

mark attached hereto-} this_ _J^_s my signature (or my name and
, 1930.

OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF
The undersigned hereby certifies that^$the above named claimant personally appeared before him

and things aggearing in his a
this ^ ^

Wit: day
of . —
ST, trW ’ To2it:

^
Tf“made oath that the matters

e answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief ,
day :0.— >

Cj/rk of the Court,
2\ ulary PubKcr -or^Fustice of the P-eaee.
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COUNTY|RAPPAHANNOCK
DISTRICT* PIEDMONT#2w» James ^enklns Estate

Area in Claim: GOA Area in Deed 125 Assessed rea 125

Value in Deed,inherited- Assessed Value#642.
North of Hazel River at positions 5S1-59A portion
outside the park.
#1200Value In Claim:

Location:

None known
ftIt is 2 miles over rough roads to the h©0 Highway atEstes Mill and thence 15 miles to Luray, the nearestshipping point.

The soil is a sandy loam of good depth and fertility
with some small rock. Slopes are gentle and moderate.The general exposure is to the north and to the south.
The tract has been cut over at various times and there
is little merchantable timber left. There has been verylittle fire and there is some fine young timber* It ismostly white pine, chestnut oak, red oak, and poplar andtroes occur up to 12” DBH. On the eastern edge some ofthe land has been cleared and allowed to grow up.
On the south end there is some good second growth timberwith a few poplars up to 20* DBH and 5 logs high. Twothirds of the land is poplar with some oak and whitepine. On 9 acres the estimate is 6M valued @ $4.00 per
M or $24.
None

Laps:

Roads:

Soil:

History:

Timber:

thirds

Improvements:

Orchard: There are about 40 apple trees 10-12 years old which
huVe been neglected and are in very poor condition.
There is 1 acre valued M $50, per acre, a total of 50,

Area and Value of Land by Typos:

Value per A,

5.00
50.00

Area Total Val.
IUD,
145.29Cove

Orchard 1

Total Value of Land
" Timber

Orchard

#264.00
24.00
50,00

'"31TB.TO -TOTAL VALUE OF TRACT
v

Average Value per Acre #4#97
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County: Rappahannock
District: Piedmoi|.thi
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